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23 December 191W 

Jm1.0BAHDUll FOR Colonel "W. Prestcn Cordensn 

Subject 1 Inf'ormtion for Security Division 

1. Present at a meeting in t..'ie of'tice of the undersigned 
to d1aousa above subject were Lt. Colanel luhn, !lajor Horten, 
111.jor Hines, Major Spitzer ot G-2, llajor Prehn, llr• Rhoad.a, capt.. 
MacDonald, Capt. Raskin, and Lt. Compton ot CJ-2. 

2. llajor Spitmer, at llre Rhoads' req_uest, brief'q au.tllned 
his responsibilities at o-2. He is charged w::l.th the evaluation 
ot all JaJBDS&e intelligence of' u. s. activities trcm whatever 
s0t.1rce 1 including cl'JPtan&l.Jais and traffic analysis. He keeps 
tiles of' such information, broken down both as to subject and 
aoa.rce and stated that he will be glad to •lee these files avail
able to C&ptain Raskin for t.he bonafit of' Security Divi.sicm. 

3. Scme discussion •• had of' tha tunotian of' Securit7 
m.viaion, llhich ia to protect the security or ou.r cammunicatioms 
am it was the unqualltied opinion. of' those present that Securit7 
Divlllion could perform. that function ef'ticientq onl.1' if' there 
were a"V&ilable to it all possible inf'ormation bearing on the 
subject. Jlajor Spitzer•a tiles an therefore essential and the 
inf'ormal 11aison established between him and Captain Baskin is 
highq desirable. 

4. In addition MIS has in each theatre two or three 
S~cial Security Officers who are attached to the higher head
qoart.ers mt report. to 1IIS rather than to the Theatre Commander. 
It maintains a special ch&m'lel to these officers over which ULTRA 
inf'orrm tian my- be passed. 

s. In 1111n7 cases, hawever, even thoagh Major Spitzer DR.J' be 
in possession of' informtion that one or another of' our SJStems 
has been campromiaod. either by cryptanal1&is or othenrise, or 
that our traf'f'io pattern ia giving 'Valuable intornatian to the 
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Japa, he is not &11&re of what sort of action should be taken. 
Secur1t7 D1via1an 1 an the other hand, ia very DlllCh concerned 
with taking proper action, ance it has the necesaa.17 inf'or
•tim, and it E7 well be possible to work out same arrange
ment where both the ird'o?Etf"on am the special ULTR& chamJ.ela 
of G-2 will sk:e it possible for the proper action to be taken 
at the proper U.. 

6. Details at the •chanics or a11Ch an arrangemnt are 
aa yat indefinite, bllt it was felt that such 11a1son will im
measurably aid Security Division to operate at optimum efficiency. 
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~ 
Clinton B. lllaopp 
Colonel, Signal Corps 
Chief, Securit7 Di:risicn 
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